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July 21. 1965 
Mr . E. C. Matnard, Coordinator 
The Appalach n t. Mission 
Cherokee, Alabama 
Dear Zeke: 
We are thrilled to know about the exciting work you 
are doing with th big tent. I am eonvinc d that some 
of the bes t opportuniti sin our part of the country 
ar pr sented by th situations in the Appalaehi n 
mount ins . We will be prying and thinking about you 
and others who eng ge in this wond rful v.ork. 
Last year I promised myself that I would t ke some 
time nd enjoy working with you in one of thes 
meetings1 however. I have had to c ncel s ven me tings 
for this year lr dy, due to new agr m nt that it 
was nee ssary for me tom k with my lders . Beginning 
Janu ry l , I will be the full-time spe k r on Herald 
of Truth radio and I am h ving to sp nd an unusu l 
amount of time prep ring for th t ch 11 nge . Pl e 
know that you hav my ver:y b st wish s, d ep st con-
e rn, and above l~ do not stop calling on me . 
Fraternally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:mn 
